
with computed tomography (Cr) or magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) (6).

Physical properties of technetium, such as the 140 keV
gamma-ray energy and higher photon flux, are superior to
thallium. Furthermore, a @â€˜@Tcbased radiopharmaceutical
offers the practical advantages of a continuously available
kit-based agent. A long-term aim of our laboratory is to
develop a @â€œTc-labeled,tumor-avidradiopharmaceutical.
In pursuitof this objective, we noticed that the compound
hexakis (2-methoxyisobutylisonitrile)technetium(I) (MIBI)
sharedtwo propertiesstrikinglysimilarto thallium:(a) It is
an excellent myocardial perfusion agent (7) and (b) It is
almost totally excluded by the normal blood-brain barrier.
In addition, MIBI has been noted to be concentrated by
other human tumors (8,9).

In view of these close similarities to thallium, we de
cided to evaluate the hypothesis that MIBI might share
another property of thallium, viz., avidity for human brain
tumors. In a preliminary study (10), we found that MIBI
concentrated strongly at the site of a recurrentcerebellar
astrocytoma and paralleled thallium uptake in the same
lesion.

The aimof the present study was to compare the relative
effectiveness of MIBI and thallium SPECT for detection of
metabolic activity in a series of children with recurrent
brain tumor. In addition, we wanted to compare the rela
tive diagnostic specificity of SPECT versus MR and CF.

MATERIAI@SAND METHODS

PatientPopulation

Nineteen children(1.0 to 18.6 yr) with braintumorsdiagnosed
onclinicalorhistologicalgroundswerestudiedby SPEC!'(Table
1).TumortypesconfirmedhistologicallyareindicatedinTable1.
Sixteen patients were studied after primary treatment of their
lesion.

Patients were classified as having an â€œactiveâ€•or â€œinactiveâ€•
tumor at the time of their imagingstudy. A patient was considered
to havean â€œactiveâ€•tumorwhen:(1)serialneurologicexamina
tions indicated a trend of worsening referable to the site of the
lesion;(2)Cr/MRshowedprogressionofa focalmasswithcoarse
contrast or gadolinium enhancement; or (3) recent histology con

Wepreviouslyfoundthat @Â°â€˜11SPECTisa highlyspecificagent
for detection of metabolicactMty of childhood brain tumors. To
compare the relativediagnosticaccuracyof @Â°@T1and a techne
bum-basedtumor-avidagent@we haveobtainedSPECTIn 19
childrenusing201@fl(37â€”111 MBa)followedimmediatelyby

@Fc-methox@1sobut@1isonthiIe(MIBI)(370-740MBa)intrave
nously.Moderateto intensefocaluptakeofbothtracerscharac
terizedtrue positivecases (n = 6). Lesionboundarieswere
betterdefinedby MIBI.Uptakeof MIBIby choroldplexusoc
curred despite pretreatmentwith potassium perchlorate (6 maJ
kg)andcomplicatedinterpretationof deep/paraventricularIa
slons.PreliminaryassessmentindicatedsensftMtyâ€”67%(11
and MlBl); specificity â€”91%(fl); â€”100%(MIBI). Two tumors
(medulloblastoma,dysgerrninoma)wereTI/MIBInonavid.Semi
quantitativeassessmentoftraceruptakewasmadeusinga ratio
of radioactivityin tumor-containingareascomparedto unin
volved brain. Ratio values were (mean Â±s.d.) 7.88 Â±7.70 (TI)
and 27.1 Â±36.41 (MIBI).The spectrumoftumor avidityis similar
for11andMIBI.CleareridentificationofboundaÃ±esbyMlBlmay
be an advantagein applications,e.g., radiotherapyportplanning.

J NuciMed1993;34:1045-1051

ontinued advances in treatment of childhood brain
tumors (1,2) emphasize the need for an effective method to
evaluate functional activity of the disease and to allow
accurate mapping of treatment response. Tumor recur
rence and focal cerebral necrosis cannot be differentiated
by computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging
(3â€”5).Diagnostic ambiguity in this situation can seriously
impact on treatment planning strategies. In 28 children
with recurrent brain tumor, we found @Â°â€˜TlSPED.' to show
high avidity for a wide histologic range of neoplasms. A
clearer indicationof the functional state of the tumor after
treatmentwas sometimes obtained with @Â°â€˜TlSPEC!' than

ReceivedAug.28,1992;revIsionacceÃ§@edM@.30,1993.
For correspondenceor reprints con@ LA OTu@ MD, Departmentof

Radiology(NuclearMedicine),Children'sHospital,300LongwoodAve.,Boston,
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PatientClassi
no. Clinicaldata MR/CT @Â°1TI@rc-MIBl Histology Outcome fication

I SiTlIIar@ Astrocytoma Notavailable iFPartialremovalof
himor(9)followedby
radiotherapy @th
secondsurgery

2 Tumorresection(17),
the@ and

3 SeIzures10.5yrafter
â€” @â€˜
thenrertiotherspy

4 Increasing
breiost@beUar
mass(4) attrIbutedto
recurrenttumor

5 Resectionofrecurrent
tumor

6 Recurrenttumor (3);
@ and

chem@herapy(3)

7 Radiotherapyfor left
fr@al tumor

8 MR abnormalityI mo
afteronsetofseizures

9 Developedataxia
afterprimary
diagnosis(10),

10 IncreasIngneurologic
deficit(3)

I 1 Subtotalrese@ion(3)

13 Posteriorfossa
disease(6),then
chemQ@ad@y

MR: Mass,light
cereb@um.
Recurrencevs.
treatmenteffe@
MR (+)t: Left

@ortamporsi
massI:
Recurrencevs.
@eatmente@

Notobtained

MR (+): Probably

â€”
mass(+).I:
Increasingtumor
activity
CT:left
temporaMhaiarnic
midbrain,enhanc
loglowdensity.I:
recurrence
MR (+): Pore
medullarr1@t,
hypo-Intense
centrally.I:
recurrencevs
@eatmente@ct

MR:Hugembad
intensity
fr@â€”t
mass(1)
R.medialtemporal
TI lesion,
consistentwith
low-gradetumor
(1)
MR:Cerebelar
Hemisphere
enlargement I:
tumorseedk@g
MR: Increasing
braiostemmass I:
rediationinjuryvs.
recurrence

MR: Residual
oc_ tumor
consistentwith
stabledisease
MR:Questionable

@thventho
ular/cerebellar
enhancement I:
Noevidenceof
tumor
MR (-i-):Cerebellai
brainstem@
I:Tumor

Intenseincrease
lightcerebelum,
â€”
Intenseuptakeat
lesionsite

Normal

Intenseuptake,
lightcerebelum

Moderateuptake
attumorsite

Intenseuptakeat
lesionsite

Markeduptake,
leftfrontopaliatal
lobe

Normal

Normal

Normal

Normal

Normal

Normal

SuTlilar,more
Intense
laterally

LessIntense,
more
extensive
temporally
Normal

Ependymoma, Surgeryconfirmed TP
anaplastic recurrenttumorat

primarysite

MedulloblastomaNonewdeficlt
continued
seizures

Astrocytom@ Surgeryconfirmed
grarie2 recurrence;died

14moafter
SPECT

Normal

Sknilar

TN

iF

iF

iF

iF

TN

TN

TN

TN

Sinilar, less Astrocytoma, Partialremovalof
intense grade2 recurrenttumor(6

days)

Sinillar,less Astrocytoma, Expiredwith
extensive high-grade recurrence,one

yearafterSPECT

Glioblastoma
muftlforme

Notumor

Norecurrent
tumor(ellosison

glioma

Cystdrainage6
wkafterSPECT
wthCT evkience
ofprogression
Med@ temporal
eclerosis
confirmed

Olinicallystable6
moafterSPECT

MR progression
ofmass2mo,
clinIcalstatus
Improved4 mo
afterSPECT
Stableareasof
gadolinIum
enhandngmass
onMR
MR3 moafter
SPECTshowed
massive
cranios@
dissemination

Autopsyshowed FN
diffuse
dissemination

Normal

Normal

Normal PNET

Normal MeclUIlObieStOma

Normal Medulloblastoma

12 PartIalresection(8),
cranK@s@
irradistion
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Patient
no. Clinicaldata MR/CT @Â°â€˜TIÂ°@rc-MlBIHistologyOutcomeClassification14

DiagnOsiS(11) then MR: Diffuse NormalNormalGlIomaStableCTTNradiotherapy
suprainfratentorlalfindings 2molesions.

I:ResidualafterSPECTtumor
withrathation

effect15
Surgery(1 wk) MR:L cerebellum, MId uptake,NormalMedulloblastomaReceivedFP(fl);showed

residual R.temporalrnass@. anteriorradiotherapyandTNtumor
I:stabledisease brainstemchemotherapy,

foNowedby
neurologlc

worsening(MIBI)16
OptIcatrophy, MR:Large NormalNormalTeratomaSUPIaSellarbiopsyTNdecreased

growth intra/SUpraSeIIarat timeofSPECTmixed
intensityshowed noactivemass.
I:tumordisease17

Pontineandtemporal MR:(1)Left NormalNormalNo braintumorStabletoTNlobe
lesions,6 yr after mid-brain-pontineImproving MRonchemo-

andhIgh-intensityfollow-up.radiotherapy
foracute lesion,lowIntensityImpression:t@@i@phatic

leukemia rim.(2)WhiteProbableradIationmatter
lesionsI:effectradIation

effect18
PrimarydIagnosis(3 MR(+): MIdlyNormalNormalGlloma,QuestionableTNyr),

thenradiotherapy progressivethalank@recurrence 9mosuprasellar
massafterSPECT19

Suprachlasmatic MR(+): Mixed NormalNormalGerminomaClInIcallystableFNmass,
nonprogressiveIntensityhypothalamicrr,@o@t.

I:tumorâ€¢Abncrmal

MIBIuptakesare comparedwiththatofthailkim.t@i@p@g.Numbers

InparenthesesindIcatetimeIntervalInmonthsbeforeSPECT.iF,
FP, TN, FN Indicate,respectively,true-positive,false-posItIve,truenegativeandfalsenegative;I = Interpretation.

TABLE I
Continued

firmedtumorgrowthwithinthe distributionof the abnormalarea
defined by CF/MR. Conversely, a patient was considered to have
an â€œinactiveâ€•tumor when: (1) neurologic and CT/MR abnormal
ities appeared stable or improved or (2) recent histological sam
plingwas consistentwith completeremoval.

SPECTMathods
Images were acquired on a rotating gamma camera (Orbiter;

Siemens Medical Systems, Inc., HoffmanEstates, IL), equipped
with a 30Â°slant-hole collimator (transaxial resolution (fullwidth at
half maximum) measured to be 14 mm) using the same basic
protocol as previously described from our laboratory (6). Six
patients (nos. 2, 3, 11, 12, 13, 15) received sedation consisting of
0.07mI/kgof aninstitution-specificformulationadministeredin
tramuscularly (solution composition per milliliter: meperidine 25
mg, chiorpromazine6.25 mg and promethazine6.25 mg). One
child also received 25-50 mg/kg chloral hydrate orally.

Patients were positioned using two laser beams. One beam,
perpendicular to the axis ofrotation ofthe gamma camera, aligned
the lateral margin of the orbit and the external auditory meatus.
Theotherbeam,parallelto theaxisof rotation,wasalignedinthe
glabella-inion line. Image reconstruction and analysis was per
formedbyanADACcomputersystem(ADACLaboratories,San
Jose, CA) runningversion 4.0 (revisionD) software, or by the

ICON@ Computer System (Siemens Gammasonics Inc., Hoffman
Estates, IL) Changattenuationcorrection was employed.Data
acquisition encompassed the entire cranial neuraxial volume.

Patients received a tracer dose of thallium, 1100 j@Bq/kg,
intravenously (minimum 37, maximum 111 MBq), and a SPECT
study was obtained. This was followed immediately by MIBI
injection(7400 @tBq/kg,minimum37;maximum555MBq)and a
second SPECIE'acquisition. Radiation exposure to the critical
organ (upper large intestine) was estimated to be 5.93 x iO@ cGy
per MBq.

ImagsAnalySis
V&sualAnalysis. Subjective assessment of the intensity of thai

lium or MIBI uptake was arbitrarily scaled from 1 to 4, with 1
representing minimal uptake and 2, 3, and 4 representing mildly,
moderately or markedly increased uptake, respectively.

Theprobabilityof activetumor,consideringonlythe imaging
findings, was also assessed subjectively, taldng into account the
locationandintensityofabnormalactivity.Anarbitraryscaleof0
to 10was assigned to represent the ascending likelihood of tumor
activity. Uptake was considered to be positive (i.e., indicative of
active disease) if average intensity 2 and probability 3.

ThalliunVMlBlSPECTin ChildhoodBrainTumorsâ€¢OThamaat al. 1047



Ti-weighted sections and occasionally by coronal Ti-weighted
and/oraxialprotondensity-weightedandT2-weightedimages.

ForPatient3, SPECTwas requestedas partof a workupfor
seizure localization. Because there was minimal clinical suspicion
of tumorrecurrence,structuralimagingwas notobtained.

ThalliumandMIBISPECT
Virual Analysis. The distribution of both thallium and

MIBI showed a basic similarity in that both tracers were
excluded almost totally from cerebral tissues inside the
normalblood-brainbarrier(Fig. 1). The only distinguishing
feature was the consistent and prominentuptake of MIBI
by the normalchoroid plexus. The tracerappearedto label
both lateral and fourth ventricular choroid plexus equally
and prominently. This uptake persisted even after the
preadministration of potassium perchlorate (6 mg/kg
orally) 30 min before administration of the tracer. Thaffium
uptakealso occurred in the regionof the choroidplexus but
less distinctly than with MIBI.

Tnse-Positive Studies (n = 6; Thallium andMIBI). Mod
crate to intense focal uptake of both tracers was noted at
the site of tumor activity (Fig. 2). Because of the greater
signal-to-noise ratio, MIBI more clearly defined the mar
gins of the lesion. In most cases, the distribution of thal
hum and MIBI to the lesion were parallel.

Assessment of thallium uptake in the paraventricular
regionswas difficultbecause of the normalaccumulationin
the region of the choroid plexus. In such cases, the MIBI
â€œmapâ€•of the plexus allowed us to assess the limits of
thallium abnormality more clearly. Five of the six thallium!
MIBI-avid tumors were astrocytomas. Three were infrat
entorial and three supratentorial.

False-Positive Studies (n = 1 Thallium; n = 0 MIBI). In
a patientwith treatedposteriorfossa medulloblastoma(no.
15),therewasamildanddiffuseincreaseintheuptakeof
thallium in the region of the anterior part of the brainstem
and within the cerebellar vermis. This observation oc
curred 6 days after complete resection of residual tumor.
MIBI uptake was normal.

Tnse-Negative Studies (n = 9 Thalliwn; n = 10 MIBI).
The ten true-negativecases included astrocytomas, PNET

FiGURE 1. ReCOnStrUCted transaxial slices from normal brain

MIBISPECTstudy.Grayscalehasbeenadjustedbyloweringthe
upper threshold to optimize viSUalizatiOnof normal cerebral struc
tures.Noteminimaluptakein cerebrumand markeduptakeby the
normalthoro@@

Semlquantltatlve Analysis
Regions oflnterest (ROIs). Operator-drawn ROIs (52â€”242pix

els; 7.12â€”33 @2)were placed over: (a) sites with no CF or MR
abnormality or (b) areas of abnormally increased MIBI and/or
thalliumdistribution.Regionboundarieswere selectedby two
observersto conformto thesiteof maximumtraceruptakewithin
the lesion.Uptakewas assessedas the radioactivityratio of ROI
(b) to ROl (a).

CT andMR
ThemeanintervalbetweenCTorMRandSPECTstudieswas

12.5 Â±10.3 (range 1â€”23)days (n = 17). All images were read by

thesameneuroradiologist(PDB)whowasblindedto theSPECF
findings.

CT Methods
CF studies were done (n = 1) with and without contrast en

hancementusingthe GeneralElectric9800(TI' systemandin
travenous injection of 68%ioversal media (0.5 mI/kg,maximum
100 ml). Axial 10-mm sections were obtained throughout the en
tirebrain,often with 5-mmsections throughthe posteriorfossa or
region of interest.

MR Methods
MRimages(n = 15)wereobtainedon a 1.5TeslaGE Signa

Unit (softwarereleaseversion 4.7). Imageswere acquiredas
5-mmsagittal thalliumsections (TR 600 msecfFE 20 msec) fol
lowedbyaxialprotondensity(â€˜FR2000mseciTE30msec)andT2
(FR 2000 mseciTE 90 msec) axial sections, often with additional
coronal Ti-weighted or proton density-weighted and T2-weighted
sections. Subsequently, gadolinium-DTPA was injected (n = 10)
at a rateof0.1 ml/kg(maximum10ml) followed by sagittalor axial

FIGURE2. Recurrentanaplasticependymoma(Patient2).Reconstructedtransaxisislicesareshown.Superioraspectoftheimage
correspondsto frontalregion;leftsideof brainis to theviewer'snght Thallium(twoleftmost)andMIBI(twonghtmost)imagesareshown.
Bothtracersshowintenselyincreaseduptakeintheregionofthe leftposteriorparietallobe.FortheMIBIimagethereis: (1)lowerbackground
versusthalliumand (2)partialsuperimpositionof the left lateralventricularchoroldplexuson the abnorinailty.Notealsomildasymmetryof
uptakeintheregionofthefrontalcalvaiium,whichisassociatedwithprevioussurgery.
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Patientno.
11* MIBI*

*Num@ referto ratioof radiOactivityof @Â°i1orofÂ°@o-MIBIIn
regions from tumor.contalnlngbrain to regIonsfrom uninvolved
cerebrum.Seetextfordetailsof computation.

and medulloblastoma. Four tumors were infratentonal,
four supratentonal and two had diffuse, supratentorialand
infratentorial involvement.

False-Negative Studies (n = 2; Thallium and MIBI).
Patient 19 had a suprachiasmatic mass initially indolent
which progressed and revealed itself as a germinoma2 mo
after the SPECF. Patient 13 had a posterior fossa medul
loblastoma.

Indeterminate (ii = 1). Patient 10 presented with clinical
and MR findings indeterminate for radiation effect versus
recurrence and the issue remained uncertain 4 mo later.

Semiquantitative Ana@ysLs@.In the true-positive cases
(n = 6) (Table 2), the ratio of radioactivity in tumor-con
taining areas to that in normal brain was 7.88 Â±7.70 (mean
Â±s.d.); 3.3â€”23(range) for thallium and 27.1 Â±36.4 (mean
Â±s.d.); 4.2â€”100.6(range) for MIBI.

Statistical Analysis
Because of the relatively small number of patients in

volved in this study, definitive statistical estimates of the
diagnostic effectiveness of thallium and MIBI were not
achievable. Preliminary assessments indicate a sensitivity
of @67%(thallium and MIBI) and a specificity of @â€”91%
and â€”100%for thallium and MIBI, respectively.

Comparison of SPECT with CT/MR Findings
Tnse-Positive Patients. Comparison of the disease prob

ability assessments made by SPECT and MM showed that
SPECT generally confirmed metabolically active disease

within the volume of intensity abnormality depicted on
MIII. In two patients, however, SPEC!' suggested a more
homogeneous increase in metabolic activity than was ap
preciated from examination of the MR abnormality, which
showed more regionalvariation.

The assessment of the extent of metabolic abnormality
was different in three of the true-positive patients. MRI
suggested a greater extent in two and a lesser extent in one
patient.

Tnse-Negative Patients. The SPECT scan was normal in
five patients when the MR study was more equivocal.

TABLE 2
SemiquantitativeAssessmentofThalliumand MIBI Uptakeby

ChildhoodBrainTumors:True-PositivePatients

DISCUSSION

Both tracers showed minimaluptake in normalbrain, as
noted previously for thallium(6), and presumablyreflected
almost total exclusion by the blood-brain barrier. The main
difference between the tracers was the strong, selective
uptake of MIBI by the choroid plexus. Potassium perchlo
rate is known to inhibit uptake of pertechnetate by the
choroid plexus (11) but had no effect on the uptake of
MIBI. This phenomenon may represent a specific choroid
plexus uptake mechanism for MIBI, independent of the
pertechnetate carrier. It is conceivable that a similar mech
anism may be obtained for MIBI uptake by other epithelial
tissues: perchioratealso failed to block isonitrileuptakeby
the human thyroid gland (12).

Experimental studies have suggested different underly
ing mechanisms for tissue accumulation of thallium and
MIBI. Membrane potential and potassium permeability
have been suggested to be importantfor thalliumuptakeby
humanbraintumors (13). Mitochondnal and plasma-mem
brane potentials may contribute to MIBI uptake both in
human carcinoma cell lines (14) and in cultured chick myo
cardialcells(15).

Despite these suggested differences in uptake mecha
nism, the distribution of thallium and MIBI to tumors was
broadly similar in the present series: both showed a rela
tively parallel uniform accumulation at sites of activity.
Interestingly, one low-grade lesion was missed with MIBI
but detected with thallium. It will be importantto confirm
in a largerseries whether lesion characterization,including
staging, can be assisted by a comparison of these two
tumor-avidagents.

The â€œgrowingedgeâ€•of tumoractivity was more clearly
definedby MIBI thanby thallium.The hypothesis that this
difference might reflect a difference in tumor cell affinity for
the chemical moiety of @â€˜@Tc-MIBIseems unlikely, since
the pattern of uptake of the two radiopharmaceuticals
throughout the main bulk of the tumors appeared parallel.
It appears more probable that the sharperdefinitionof the
lesion edge by MIBI reflects the physical advantages of a
technetium-based label, as discussed above. This property
of @9c-MIBImay be of importance in applications such
as stereotactic radiosurgeryof brain tumors, where accu
rate definitionof the lesion boundary is critical (16).

The normal uptake of MIBI by the choroid plexuses
presents both advantages and disadvantages in assessment
of tumor activity. Utilizing only MIBI, normal uptake
tended to obscure lesions in the deep paraventricularre
gions. However, the availability of previously acquired
thallium data helped to resolve this difficulty. Conversely,
we had previously noted difficulty (6) in confirming the
limits of abnormal thallium uptake in deep lesions because
of its tendency to accumulatein the regionof the plexus. In
such cases, the MIBI map identified the true limits of the
choroid plexus and thus clarifiedthe thalliumdata.

Semiquantitative analysis indicated thallium uptake at
the site of active disease to be markedly increased, up to

23316.815.214.5423.4100.666.918.074.54254.08.4
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more than twentyfold higher than normal brain values.
With the exception of Patient 4, our present results lie
within two standard deviations of our estimates of thallium
uptake in a previous series (6).

The results also parallel previous experience with thal
hum uptake in adult brain tumors. Mean tumor-to-normal
brainratios in this series tend to be somewhat higher than
those obtained by Black et al. (17) and by Kosuda et al.
(18),whonotedmeanvaluesof4.7,and2.4,respectively,
for high-gradeastrocytomas.

MIBI accumulation in tumor was even more strikingly
elevated than in the case of thallium. In four of five pa
tients, the degree of MIBI uptake at the tumor site cx
ceeded, by two-fold to five-fold, that noted for thallium.

Assessment of tumor function by both thallium and
MIBI compares highly favorably with data from widely
used tumor-avid PET radiopharmaceuticals, such as
[â€˜8F]fluorodeoxyglucose (19) and L-methyl-â€•C-methionine
(20). Representative values for radioglucose imaging of
humanbraintumors, expressed as a ratio of tracer utiliza
tion by the tumor to that seen in uninvolved brain, are 1.2
(19) and 1.48 (21). Comparable values in adult gliomas for
L-methyl-â€•C-methionine include ranges of 1.04â€”4.8
(20,23); for childhood brain tumors, 1.1â€”3.0(24). Thus,
using the upperrangeof the PET estimates, mean thallium
uptake exceeds mean uptake of FDG by 4.4-fold, and of
methionine by 1.64-fold. MIBI exceeds FDG by 18.3 and
methionine by 5.7. For the PET studies, we recognize that
the age and histologic types of tumors differed in some
patients from our series. Furthermore, we did not make a
within-subject comparison of MIBI and PET. Hence, our
results do not allow any generic conclusion about the rel
ative sensitivity of positron tumor-avid radiopharmaceuti
cals versus SPECT agents.

It is of further interest that MIBI affinity for metaboli
cally active tumor may exceed that of another tumor-avid
SPECF tracer, L-3-['@I]iodo-alpha-methyl tyrosine. Bier

sack et al. have reportedtumor-to-normalbrainratioswith
this tracer rangingfrom 1.4 to 2.6 (25). These values are
comparable to the PET-based estimates of tumor amino
acid uptake cited above. Hence, MIBI may have a greater
chemical affinity than radiolabeled amino acids for certain
tumors. Further evaluation of this hypothesis will require
direct comparison of MIBI with L-methyl-â€•C-methionine,
L-3-['@IJiodo-alpha-methyltyrosine, or equivalent SPEC!'
or PET-based amino acid agents.

Preliminary estimates of diagnostic accuracy are pre
sented in the form of sensitivity and specificity analysis.
We recognize that the sample number underlying these
estimates is small. However, there is no reason to believe
that the population studied was not normally distributed,
and we believe that the analysis is valid, although the
magnitude of the values may change as additional patients
are studied. Sensitivity and specificity for thallium detec
tion of childhood brain tumors was 67% and 91%, which
agrees closely with our earlierestimates (6). These findings
suggest that the primaryrole for functionalbrainimagingin

brain neoplasms may be to identify recurrent disease as a
cause for clinicalworsening when MR and/orCF or clinical
evidence is equivocal.

As in our previous experience, SPECT and MRI ap
peared to have complementary roles in the assessment of
tumor activity. In true-positive patients, SPECF added to
the MR definitionof â€œstableâ€•residual disease information
regarding functional activity. In two of the true-positive
patients, this functional characterization was validated by
the course. In three patients, the extent of abnormality
indicatedby MRIexceeded that on the functionalimage. It
is possible that in such context the SPEC!' datamay match
more closely the true limits of tumor activity. This possi
bilitycan be assessedby newer approachessuch as image
fusion/registration (26). In true-negative patients, the func
tional image clearly allowed a truer assessment of disease
activity than was obtainable by MRI.

Our system for definition of tumor activity attempted
only to define this parameter at the time of and immedi
ately after SPECT imaging. The activity status, as defined
by our criteria,was not necessarily predictive of long-term
outcome. Three of the â€œtrue-negativeâ€•patients eventually
showed definite(Patients 12and 14)or possible (Patient18)
dissemination of their disease.

The present experience reflected in all but three patients
the uptake characteristicsof thalliumand MIBI in children
presentingwith the question of possibly recurrenttumor. It
is possible that the distribution of these tracers may have
different properties at the time of disease presentation,
when the influence of treatment modalities can be cx
cluded. This hypothesis remains to be evaluated by serial
SPECT studies, beginning with baseline evaluation and

repeated coupled to treatment cycles.
In summaiy, a preliminarystudy with 19 children indi

cates that MIBI, like thallium, is a highly effective agent to
delineate functional activity of childhood tumor. Intratu
moral distributionof thalliumand MIBI is broadly similar.
However, furtherstudy is needed to evaluate possible dif
ferences in tracer distribution that may have important
implications for grading. Review of our experience with
both thalliumand MIBI indicates that both tracers compli
ment in importantways informationderived from MRI. In
particular, the true functional state of residual disease may
be assessed. This information has important implications
for assessment of treatmentresponse and contingent chin
ical decision-making in the child with brain tumor.
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